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Variable	 Description	 Mean		 Std.	Dev.	
Cksoft	taco	 Chicken	soft	tacos*	 1312.35 452.62	
Cklite	taco	 Chicken	lite	tacos	 236.718	 111.33	
Mexifries	 Mexifries	(potato	side	item)	 8416.718	 2806.20	
ChickenChili	 Chicken	Chili	 710.47	 263.73	
Bfsofttaco	 Beef	soft	tacos	 2370.92	 816.28	
Crustos	 Crustos	(dessert	item)	 448.87	 172.49	
Summer	 Indicates	June‐August	 0.2137405	 0.41	

































































































































































R	squared	 0.2804	 0.3347 0.3213 0.3234 0.2830	 0.2469
*,	**,	***	denote	statistical	significance	at	the	0.1,	0.05,	and	0.01	levels,	respectively.	
n	=262	
	
	
	
	
	
	